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Abstract The comprehensive optical-electrical-thermal-
recombination self-consistent VCSEL model is used to com-
pare the performance of oxide-confined (OC) and proton-
implanted (PI) VCSELs and to optimise their structures.
Generally index-guided (IG) OC VCSELs demonstrate
lower lasing thresholds whereas both gain-guided (GG) OC
and PI ones manifest much better mode selectivity. There-
fore, their either low-threshold IG or mode-selective GG
versions may be intentionally used for different VCSEL ap-
plications. Lasing thresholds of OC IG VCSELs have been
found to be very sensitive to the exact localisation of their
thin oxide apertures, which should be shifted as close as
possible towards the anti-node position. PI VCSELs, on the
other hand, are simpler and cheaper in their manufactur-
ing than OC ones. Although lower threshold currents are
manifested by PI VCSELs with very thick implanted re-
gions, lower threshold powers are achieved in these devices
with much thicker upper unaffected layer used for the radial
current flow from the ring contact towards the laser axis.
Paradoxically poor thermal properties of PI VCSELs enable
lower lasing thresholds of slightly detuned devices. To con-
clude, cheaper and mode-selective PI VCSELs may be used
instead of OC ones in many of their applications provided
ambient temperatures and laser outputs are not too high.
1 Introduction
There is a principal difference between the operation of
vertical-cavity surface-emitting diode lasers (VCSELs) and
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that of edge-emitting diode lasers (EELs). The latter ones
may emit radiation containing many longitudinal modes of
wavelengths close to that of the maximal optical gain and
only slightly different from one another. VCSELs, on the
other hand, emit radiation of only one (if any) longitudinal
mode of the wavelength relatively close to the above opti-
cal gain maximum but determined mostly by the cavity de-
sign. Therefore EEL cavities are always tuned to their gain
spectra maxima but those of VCSELs are sometimes inten-
tionally detuned, which gives an additional degree of free-
dom in VCSEL designing. As a result, designers of EELs
can propose devices emitting radiation of the wavelengths
solely associated with compositions and structures of their
active regions. But in the case of VCSELs, it is possible to
design a device emitting radiation of required wavelength,
often somewhat different (practically always longer) from
that connected with their active-region structure. However,
it should be remembered that physics of detuned VCSELs
is a little different from that of tuned ones [1]—some of its
consequences will be discussed in this paper.
Currently VCSELs are generally believed to be the most
suited diode lasers for their possible numerous applica-
tions including optical wireless and fibre communications,
storage of information on disks using optical methods and
laser printing. The above follows from their noteworthy
features: inherent dynamic single-longitudinal-mode oper-
ation, low-divergence non-astigmatic circular output beams,
low threshold currents of the room-temperature continuous-
wave operation, device geometry suitable for integration
into two-dimensional laser arrays or for monolithic inte-
gration with electronic devices, compatibility with vertical-
stacking architecture, the ability to be modulated at very
high frequencies and in situ testing possibility.
Efficiency of diode lasers depends to a considerable ex-
tent on the successful confinement of both radiation field and
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recombining carriers within the same area. In modern GaAs-
based VCSELs, it is usually carried out by oxide AlxOy
apertures [2] created in AlAs-rich (AlGa)As layers by radial
wet oxidation [3, 4]. In such oxide-confined (OC) VCSELs
[5–8], the apertures may influence both the radiation field
[because of much lower (∼1.6) refractive index of AlxOy
than those of semiconductor layers (over 3)] and current
spreading (because of high electrical resistivity of AlxOy).
Therefore the oxide aperture is always funnelling the cur-
rent flow, in particular from ring-shaped contacts towards
the centrally located active regions, whereas the impact on
radiation fields of this very thin layer depends on its posi-
tion. When the aperture is localised at the anti-node position
of the optical standing wave within a laser cavity (index-
guided (IG) VCSELs), radial confinement of radiation fields
is very large but it almost disappears—when the aperture
is shifted to the analogous node position (gain-guided (GG)
VCSELs) [9].
IG OC VCSELs manifest a strong index guiding con-
nected mostly with the radial profile of the index of refrac-
tion, whereas GG ones demonstrate the gain guiding associ-
ated with the analogous radial profile of the optical gain. IG
OC VCSELs exhibit usually the lowest lasing thresholds but
their single-fundamental-mode (SFM) operation is in gen-
eral limited to devices equipped with relatively small active
regions, i.e. for relatively small output powers only, because
of increasingly non-uniform current injection into larger ac-
tive regions [10]. On the other hand, GG OC VCSELs are
known to ensure SFM operation for distinctly larger active
regions and less divergent output beams than IG ones but
it is usually achieved at the expense of much higher lasing
thresholds [9]. Therefore, depending on the VCSEL applica-
tion under consideration, either IG or GG OC VCSEL con-
figurations may be intentionally used.
In properly designed VCSELs, successive node and anti-
node positions of the optical standing wave within their
distributed-Bragg-reflector (DBR) mirrors are exactly lo-
cated at successive boundaries between alternative DBR lay-
ers. On the other hand, the oxide aperture is usually created
within one of DBR layers, hence the desired anti-node po-
sition is then located at one of layer edges. Its very exact
anti-node position is only possible, when it is placed within
one of spacers [11]. Manufacturing of oxide apertures is rel-
atively complex and troublesome. Besides, it is often diffi-
cult to create in a controlled way the exact oxide aperture
of the assumed diameter [12]. Therefore it is worthwhile to
consider in the case of GG VCSELs an alternative applica-
tion of the proton implantation (PI) process, which is much
simpler to carry out.
In the present paper, the performance of OC VCSELs
will be compared and confronted with that of PI ones, es-
pecially in slightly detuned devices. Besides, for all consid-
ered VCSEL configurations, an investigation of the impact
on their performance of thicknesses and localisations of the
high-AlAs-mole-fraction AlGaAs layer containing the oxide
aperture (in OC VCSELs) and of the proton-implanted area
(in PI VCSELs) will be carried out to optimise their struc-
tures. In the analysis, the advanced 1.3-µm In(Ga)As/GaAs
quantum-dot (QD) GaAs-based VCSELs [13] designed for
optical fibre communication will be used as a typical mod-
ern VCSEL example.
2 The model
Room-temperature (RT) continuous-wave (CW) perfor-
mance of the 1.3-µm In(Ga)As/GaAs quantum-dot (QD)
GaAs-based VCSELs is analysed with the aid of a modified
version of our three-dimensional optical-electrical-thermal-
recombination self-consistent VCSEL threshold model [14].
The model consists of four mutually interrelated parts:
1. the optical model describing, for successive cavity modes,
their RT CW lasing thresholds, wavelengths, absorption,
and intensity profiles within the laser cavity,
2. the electrical model characterising the current spread-
ing (including carrier diffusion) between the top and the
bottom contacts, the injection of carriers of both kinds
into the active region and their radial out-diffusion be-
fore their recombination,
3. the thermal model characterising generation of the heat
flux (non-radiative recombination, re-absorption of spon-
taneous radiation as well as volume and barrier Joule
heating) and its spreading within the device from heat
sources towards the heat sink and within the heat sink,
4. the recombination model describing recombination proc-
esses within the QD active region, i.e. furnishing infor-
mation about the optical gain process being a result of
the radiative bi-molecular recombination as well as about
the both non-radiative mono-molecular and the Auger re-
combinations.
From experimental results reported by Shchekin and
Deppe [15], who have found in 1.3-µm InAs QD edge-
emitting diode lasers that the carrier leakage over the bar-
riers is insignificant even at higher temperatures, we can ne-
glect this effect and assume that all carriers injected into the
active region are in fact injected into its QDs.
In this theoretical approach, all important, usually non-
linear, interactions between optical, electrical, thermal and
recombination phenomena are taken into account with the
aid of the self-consistent approach including: the thermal
focussing, i.e. the temperature dependence of refractive in-
dices, the self-focusing, i.e. dependence of refractive in-
dices on carrier-concentration decreases stimulated by ra-
diation intensity, the gain-induced wave-guiding, i.e. the
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temperature, carrier-concentration and wavelength depen-
dences of the extinction coefficient, the temperature depen-
dence of thermal conductivities, the temperature and carrier-
concentration dependences of electrical conductivities, the
temperature, carrier-concentration and wavelength depen-
dences of optical gain and absorption coefficients and the
temperature and carrier-concentration dependences of the
energy gaps.
Accordingly, three-dimensional (3D) profiles of all model
parameters within the whole device volume are determined
not only on the basis of various chemical compositions of its
structure layers but also using the self-consistent approach
and taking into account current 3D profiles of the temper-
ature, the current density, the carrier concentration and the
mode radiation intensity.
OC VCSELs are known to exhibit scattering losses,
which requires the vectorial optical model to be exactly
determined. However we are using a somewhat simplified
scalar optical model because a vectorial one needs much
more time for calculation which in the case of many itera-
tion loops used in our self-consistent algorithm is unaccept-
able. Besides, for standard VCSEL designs, differences be-
tween results of scalar and vectorial optical models are usu-
ally nearly insignificant [16]. Moreover, application of thin
(e.g. 30-nm) oxide layers can effectively suppress scattering
losses [17]. In the present paper, the standard 12-nm oxide
layers are even thinner.
When any comprehensive model is prepared, its version
is the result of a compromise between its exactness and use-
fulness. It is always possible to prepare more exact model
but it is always done at the expense of increasing time nec-
essary for its use. Therefore the most exact models are prac-
tically useless. Every time there is the problem which of the
model simplifications should be chosen to decrease its com-
putation time without losing its exactness.
Our model has been prepared following the general prin-
ciple [18] that exactness of all model parts should be of the
same order, because the model is as exact as its less exact
part (analogously to a chain which is as strong as its weak-
est link). Moreover we believe that accurate taking into con-
sideration numerous mutual and usually strongly non-linear
interactions between various physical phenomena, i.e. be-
tween various optical, electrical, thermal and recombination
processes, taking place within the VCSEL volume, which
requires a fully self-consistent iterative approach and which
is included in our model, is much more important for model
accuracy than some its shortcomings of probably minor im-
portance. Besides, the validity of our model has been con-
firmed experimentally [19].
There is also another comprehensive and partially self-
consistent VCSEL model known from literature [20] with
some parts more exact than ours. But also in this case other
than ours model simplifications (e.g. the application of ef-
fective values of some of model parameters averaged over
multi-layered device regions, reduction of computational
domain for some of model equations, taking into considera-
tion only two the lowest-order cavity modes and incomplete
optical-electrical-thermal-recombination self-consistency)
have happened to be necessary to reduce its computation
effort.
Other known VCSEL models may be found in [21],
where their properties have been analysed and compared.
Some of them have been claimed to be very exact, starting
from the so-called first principles. However, none of them
have been fully self-consistent ones, which, in the case of
VCSEL modelling, is more important than slightly more ex-
act determination of only one chosen physical phenomenon,
e.g. optical gain, and omitting its interrelations with other
ones.
3 The structure
In the nominal OC VCSEL design under consideration
(Fig. 1), the concept of the QD inside the quantum well
(QW) [22] has been utilised. To overcome threshold sat-
uration problems [23, 24], the proposed QD active region
is composed of five groups of three 8-nm In0.15Ga0.85As
QWs, each containing one QD sheet layer. In each group
located close to the successive anti-node positions of the
optical standing wave within the cavity, QWs are separated
by 32-nm GaAs barriers, mostly undoped. Besides, at both
active-region edges, additional single InGaAs QWs are lo-
cated containing single QD layers. The above active-region
structure is similar (but not identical) to those reported by
Yu et al. [25] and Chang et al. [26]. At RT, maximum of
the active-region In(Ga)As/GaAs QD gain spectrum corre-
sponds to about 1260 nm and its half-width is equal to about
30 nm only [1]. Therefore, to obtain the desired 1300-nm
VCSEL emission, some cavity detuning with respect to the
above maximum turns out to be necessary.
The 3λ cavity is terminated by distributed-Bragg-reflector
(DBR) resonator Al0.90Ga0.10As/GaAs mirrors: the 33.5-period
bottom DBR and the 23-period upper DBR. Within the
first Al0.90Ga0.10As layer of the upper DBR from the cav-
ity inside, the Al0.98Ga0.02As layer is manufactured be-
cause it is used to create in OC VCSELs the AlxOy na-
tive oxide aperture. Diameters of the upper and the bot-
tom DBRs are equal to 40 µm and 80 µm, respectively.
All structure p-type layers are doped with carbon whereas
all n-type ones—with silicon. The bottom DBR is sepa-
rated from the n-GaAs 200-µm substrate by the 500-nm
buffer n-GaAs layer, both doped up to 5 × 1018 cm−3.
Both DBRs are graded ones to reduce their electrical resis-
tance: their AlAs mole fraction is changed linearly along the
10-nm segment of increased doping up to 5 × 1018 cm−3.
In their modelling, the graded DBR layers are replaced
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Fig. 1 Oxide-isolated (OI) and
proton-implanted (PI) structures





by uniform Al0.45Ga0.55As layers. The GaAs layers within
both DBRs are doped up to 2 × 1017 cm−3, whereas the
AlGaAs layers—up to 5 × 1017 cm−3. The upper p-side
ring Ti(30 nm)/Pt(50 nm)/Au(200 nm) contact of internal
and external diameters equal to 20 µm and 40 µm, respec-
tively, is separated from the upper DBR by the carbon-doped
p-GaAs contact layer of an identical shape. The bottom
n-side AuGe(50 nm)/Ni(20 nm)/Au(350 nm) contact is de-
posited on the whole bottom substrate layer. The laser is
attached by the 5-µm indium solder to the 5-mm diameter
cylindrical copper heat sink. To funnel the current flow from
the upper ring contact to the centrally located active region,
the oxide apertures (in OC VCSELs) or the proton implan-
tation (in PI VCSELs) are used.
4 The results
4.1 Oxide-confined VCSELs
Successive node and anti-node positions of the optical stand-
ing wave within a VCSEL DBR mirror are located at suc-
cessive boundaries between alternative DBR layers. In the
OC VCSEL design under consideration, a nominal oxide
aperture is created by the selective radial oxidation of the
12-nm Al0.98Ga0.02As layer manufactured within the first
99-nm Al0.90Ga0.10As layer of the upper DBR from the cav-
ity. Hence the exact anti-node position corresponds to the
edge of the oxide layer. Therefore it is worthwhile to ex-
amine sensitivity of OC VCSELs to some shifting and/or
thickening of their oxide apertures. Figure 2 shows a possi-
bility of optimising thickness and localisation of the oxide
aperture in IG OC VCSELs under consideration in order to
decrease their lasing thresholds. As one can see, apertures
centrally localised within the first Al0.90Ga0.10As layer and
Fig. 2 The maximal RT CW threshold optical gain gth,max of the stan-
dard 7-µm diameter 3λ-cavity IG OC QD VCSEL versus either the
thickness dOX of its oxide aperture localised in the very centre of the
first 99-nm Al0.9Ga0.1As layer of the upper DBR from the laser cav-
ity or the distance z from this centre of the standard 12-nm oxide
aperture (negative numbers corresponds to aperture shifting towards
the cavity). dOX and z are defined in b and c, respectively
much thicker than those usually used in these devices would
seemingly enable a drastic threshold reduction. However,
it should be remembered, that a substantial increase in the
thickness of the oxide layer leads to a drastic increase in
scattering losses [17]. A threshold reduction may be accom-
plished with the aid of a simple shifting of a standard thin
12-nm aperture within the first Al0.90Ga0.10As layer towards
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the cavity, i.e. closer to the anti-node position at its edge.
From now on, such an edge oxidation configuration will be
designated as the optimal one.
4.2 Proton-implanted VCSELs
A selective proton implantation applied to the upper DBR to
funnel the current flow towards the active region is a consid-
erably simpler technological process than radial oxidation
used to create an oxide aperture. But the proton implanta-
tion cannot be started from the very DBR top because it is
necessary to leave an unaffected top layer which enables a
radial current flow from the ring contact towards the cen-
trally located active region. Besides the implantation should
be finished well over the active region not to destroy its
structure and uniformity. Therefore, in our initial modelling,
at least three p-side DBR periods from its very top as well
as two ones the closest to the cavity are assumed not to be
implanted.
In the PI VCSELs under consideration, the upper DBR is
composed of 23 AlGaAs/GaAs periods. Following the above
presented rules, implantation may extent from the third to
the twentieth DBR periods, hence the maximal number of
implanted periods is equal to 18. Figure 3 presents PI VC-
SEL threshold currents for a reduced implanted area, i.e.
versus either the number of the first implanted DBR pe-
riod (when all periods over it up to the twentieth are im-
planted) or the last implanted period (when all periods be-
low it from the third one are implanted). As expected, the
lowest threshold current has been determined for the thick-
est assumed implantation area, i.e. for implantation carried
out from the third to the twentieth DBR periods. Any reduc-
tion of the thickness of this implantation area is followed by
a distinct increase in the lasing threshold current. Therefore
the possible increase in the thickness of this area beyond
Fig. 3 The RT CW threshold current Ith of the 7-µm diameter
3λ-cavity PI VCSEL versus the number of either the first or the last im-
planted DBR periods (counted from the cavity) of the upper 23-period
DBR
the assumed limit from the 3rd to 20th DBR periods may
be followed by a further threshold reduction. But it should
be remembered, that too close approaching the active area
by the implantation region may cause some increase in the
non-radiative recombination. Besides a possible narrowing
of the top radial-current-flow layer may cause a consider-
able increase in the electrical series device resistance and
additional heat generation. Nevertheless, it has been con-
firmed by our simulation, that some shifting down of the
upper implantation boundary is followed not only by some
increase in the threshold current but surprisingly also by a
considerable reduction of the threshold power (Fig. 4) be-
cause of a dramatic decrease in the series device electrical
resistance. Therefore the optimal implantation area for the
reduction of both the threshold current and the threshold
power has been found to be extended from the third to the
twelfth DBR periods (counted from the cavity). So, as com-
pared with the above structure ensuring the lowest thresh-
old current, the optimal implantation leaves much thicker
top current-spreading layer to reduce device heating and
electrical series resistance at the cost of some threshold in-
crease.
4.3 Oxidation-confined versus proton-implanted VCSELs
Let us compare the RT CW threshold performance of 1.3-µm
OC VCSELs (with the nominal 12-nm oxide apertures lo-
cated both in the centre of the first Al0.90Ga0.10As layer of
the upper DBR from the cavity and in their optimal posi-
tion) with the analogous performance of 1.3-µm PI VCSELs
with both the optimal implantation and the standard one ex-
tended from the 4th to 20th DBR periods. Figure 5 presents
radial profiles of the RT CW threshold current density de-
termined for the 7-µm diameter active regions of QD VC-
SELs of various considered configurations. Unexpectedly
Fig. 4 The RT CW threshold current Ith and the RT CW threshold
power Pth of the 7-µm diameter 3λ-cavity PI VCSEL versus the num-
ber of the last implanted DBR period (counted from the cavity) of the
upper 23-period DBR
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1.5 1.75 4.8 319.9 320.0 1.78 1002 1285.04 LP01
3.5 2.13 2.8 308.4 308.4 0.90 465 1285.81 LP01
7.0 4.31 2.8 319.9 320.0 0.71 487 1287.02 LP11
central oxidation
1.5 2.41 6.4 342.4 343.0 2.11 1501 1287.40 LP01
3.5 2.50 3.2 313.3 313.3 0.99 548 1286.38 LP01
7.0 4.49 2.9 321.9 322.0 0.72 514 1287.62 LP01
standard implantation
1.5 1.37 14.3 344.7 362.3 1.31 1172 1288.99 LP01
3.5 2.08 9.1 336.6 341.6 0.91 792 1288.66 LP01
7.0 3.77 7.3 351.8 354.0 0.60 504 1290.26 LP01
optimal implantation
1.5 1.57 9.0 334.7 343.4 1.57 1131 1298.99 LP01
3.5 2.51 5.3 325.9 327.0 1.05 741 1287.70 LP01
7.0 4.12 4.0 329.2 329.7 0.65 501 1288.25 LP01
Fig. 5 Radial profiles of the RT CW threshold current density jth de-
termined for 7-µm diameter QD VCSELs of various considered con-
figurations
threshold current densities of PI VCSELs are very simi-
lar to those of OC ones, which has been found to follow
from the cavity detuning and will be explained later. As ex-
pected, both optimal current-confinement mechanisms lead
to lower threshold current densities. But somewhat surpris-
ingly current-confinement mechanism in PI VCSELs has
been found to be very efficient in creation of bell-like cur-
rent profiles (Fig. 5) leading to an easy excitation of the
desired similarly shaped fundamental LP01 mode. In the
case of OC VCSELs, on the other hand, current injection
into the active-region centre is distinctly lower than that
close to its perimeter (cf. [10]). Then the overlapping of
the local optical gain and the bell-like LP01 mode inten-
sity profile is much worse which may be overcome to reach
Fig. 6 RT CW threshold current Ith of QD VCSELs equipped with
various current-confinement mechanisms versus radii rA of their active
regions
the lasing threshold by an increase in the operation current
only.
RT CW threshold currents of the above VCSELs are
shown in Fig. 6 as a function of radii of their active re-
gions. Some other RT CW threshold parameters are listed
for all four considered VCSEL configurations and three ac-
tive region radii in Table 1. For hypothetical perfect confine-
ments of carriers and radiation field within the same area
and identical heat generations, all curves plotted in Fig. 6
should be identical. Therefore any difference between them
follows from some differences in the above confinements
and different thermal properties. For all VCSEL configu-
rations, threshold currents increase superlinearly with the
active-region radius rA, which may be partly explained by
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Fig. 7 The maximal active-region temperature TA,max determined for
the RT CW threshold operation of QD VCSELs equipped with various
current-confinement mechanisms versus radii rA of their active regions
an increase in the active-area size proportional to r2A. Only
for very small active regions of OC VCSELs some threshold
increase may be seen with the decrease in rA. As expected,
an optimal oxidation ensures lower thresholds, whereas the
impact of an optimal implantation is ambiguous. It follows
from different optimisation goals for both VCSEL configu-
rations: the optimal OC VCSEL has been found for reduc-
tion of the threshold current only whereas analogous opti-
mal PI VCSEL has been assumed to keep reasonably low
both the threshold current and the threshold power.
Some of PI VCSELs demonstrate in Fig. 6 and Table 1
lower lasing thresholds than analogous OC ones. This ef-
fect partly follows from the desired bell-like current injec-
tion into PI active regions (Fig. 5). But anyway it is a rather
unexpected result, if a lack of radial index guiding in these
devices is taken into account. The above effect results from
VCSEL detuning. Then an increase in the active-region tem-
perature is necessary to shift the relatively narrow QD gain
spectrum with its maximum at 1260 nm towards longer
wavelengths leading to higher optical gain for the desired
1300-nm radiation. PI VCSELs manifest very poor thermal
properties, which paradoxically turns out to be very prof-
itable in detuned QD VCSELs because their higher active-
region temperatures (cf. Table 1) are reached in a natural
way, i.e. without an additional increase in the operation cur-
rent as it takes place in OC VCSELs.
For all VCSEL configurations considered, Fig. 7 presents
maximal active-region temperatures versus the radius of the
active region. As expected, both PI VCSELs demonstrate
distinctly higher temperatures than oxidised ones. The above
behaviour follows from much higher series electrical resis-
tances of PI VCSELs, being the result of a radial current
flow through a relatively thin upper layer from the upper ring
contact towards the device axis and, afterwards, its further
axial flow through a relatively narrow area as compared with
that of OC VCSELs (cf. Fig. 1). For all VCSEL designs,
Fig. 8 Temperature dependence of the threshold current Ith of 7-µm
diameter QD VCSELs of considered configurations. Tamb—ambient
temperature. PI VCSELs stop lasing beyond the indicated area
devices with active-region diameters 2rA equal to about 6–
10 µm exhibit the lowest active-region temperatures.
Thermal properties of considered QD VCSELs are com-
pared in Fig. 8. As one can see, both OC VCSELs have
been found to be distinctly detuned for their RT threshold
operation. Their perfect threshold tuning between the funda-
mental cavity mode and the active-region gain spectrum has
been reached at the ambient temperature of about 340 K, for
which their threshold currents are minimal and much lower
than those of PI VCSELs. However, for over-threshold las-
ing operation, for which the active-region temperature may
be distinctly higher than that of the ambient, the above in-
tentional detuning will play a profitable role. Besides, be-
cause of much worst thermal properties of considered PI
VCSELs associated with their much higher series electrical
resistances, their CW lasing operation is limited to ambient
temperatures not higher than 340 K (for the optimal implan-
tation) and only 320 K (for the standard one).
5 Conclusions
VCSEL applications often require emission of radiation of
wavelengths somewhat different from that corresponding to
a maximum of their gain spectrum. Then the cavity should
be designed for the expected wavelength leading to some its
detuning with respect to the active-region gain.
Low-threshold VCSEL operation depends to a consider-
able extent on the efficient confinements of its recombin-
ing carriers and optical field within the same area. OC VC-
SELs offer very effective methods of both the above con-
finements, therefore lasing thresholds of their IG version
may be very low and may be reduced by shifting the ox-
ide aperture towards the exact optical-wave anti-node po-
sition. But then their mode selectivity enabling the desired
single-fundamental-mode (SFM) operation is limited to de-
vices equipped with relatively small active regions, i.e. to
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relatively low outputs. This problem may be overcome by
a reduction or even a removing of the optical-field confine-
ment (GG OC VCSELs), which considerably improves the
mode selectivity but at the expense of a dramatic increase of
the threshold.
Similar GG VCSELs with only current-confinement may
be produced in a much simpler way with the aid of proton
implantation. The best SFM performance of such PI VC-
SELs may be achieved for their quite thick upper DBR ar-
eas not affected by implantation for which the current in-
jection into the active region is similar to the desired bell-
like shape. Then the desired single-fundamental-mode op-
eration is achieved for wider operation-current range than
in the case of OC VCSELs. Paradoxically the poor thermal
properties of PI VCSELs, which follow from their high se-
ries electrical resistances, enable reaching lower RT lasing
thresholds of slightly detuned devices because their higher
active-region temperatures may be reached without an addi-
tional increase in the operation current.
Generally, OC VCSELs usually exhibit lower lasing
thresholds but cheaper PI VCSELs of somewhat higher
thresholds enable reaching desired single-fundamental-
mode operation for wider operation-current range. There-
fore PI VCSEL may be surprisingly used instead of OC
ones in many applications, provided ambient temperatures
and laser outputs are not too high.
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